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Thanksgiving.
T1he ripe resy aples are ail gathereti lna:
T1hey eait fer the vinter la barrM anti

Andi nuts fer tbe chîltiren, a plentiful
store,

Are spreati out te dry on tise broad attie
floor -

Tihe great golden pumplcins, that grew
sncb a sîze,

Are reatiy te matin Into ThanksgIvlng
pies :

And ail the geooti Ures that the cbildren
bolti dear,

liave rne round again witb tbe teast
et thse year.

Now, what aat wo do lu aur brigbt,
balp bernes.

Te' wolcerne tisis tinie et goati times as
It cernes ?

And what de yeu gay ls tise very best

Tle show 'we are Crateful on Thanksgiving
Day ?

Thse best thing that noearts that are
tbanktul can, de

la tbis : ta make thanktul sorn other
bearts, tee ;

For lives that are gratetul, and sunny
and glati,

To carry their sunshine ta lives tbh±t are
ati:

Vorghbidren 'Whe have ail they want and
ta Spare,

TIhelr geeti things 'vitb peer littie chul-
dron te slîare;

Fror this will bring biessing. and tbis Is
the way.

lTe sbow wo are tbanktni ou Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

anti affection, perisaps you-Il change yout
mmnd.

" When I'd been ln business a year or
twe, 1 sent for my brotisor Dick. Ilo
was a wantierf,îi cbnp, witb ail lcinds et
animiaIs, anti I tbeught porhapz I couiti
work eut a! my part et It andi lave tisai
for hlm. 1 nover tIid, for Dlcl<s. a cot-
ton broker ia New York net, anti 1
sboulti have ta begin ail ovor again to
malce a Ilrst-rate physician. But that's
tvhat 1 meant te ho thon.

IlThe very next day at ter Dlck came I
got a telogram t ram P. T. Barnum. I'd
been dows thore once or twicc ta bis
owa stables, andi ho had a gooti dcn! et
faith la me. Tise dispatch tas: .*Hebe
bas burt ber foot. Corne ai once!'
Hetbe was a favourîte oiophant-a splen-
titi creature, andi vvrtis a 8mnai! tort une.

«Nel, 1 coatoss 1 liesitateti. I dis-

A SHIP IN WINTERI. I
À shipiln summer when the weatber la

clear, the breezes arc gentie. and the
'water sflooth, is a thing et bcauty and
a deligbt ta those wbo have the privilege
of saaling ln tbem; but wben the wInter
CaMes anld sterms ef slcet and ramn

,cover the rigging and decks wlth Ice, e
Ilte of the sailor ls drcary enough. The
j3bip ln Our picture bas been In a severe
storm, and every rope. Inast, spar, and
Cable la covered with Ice. The waves
clash flerceiy against the sides ef tbe
Dit and the sea nicans most dismally.
Surely it le fnot a very plensing spectacle.
13ut let that same Sbip fleat out Itt a
clear, caîra sea, wherc the sun la shining,
and -the air Iz clear and balmy. and it
'wOuld be a pleasure te ride upon ber.
Weil, what gond lesson can we loara
fram the ship ? Wo were just thlnking
svbat if the ablp sbould sait along wlll-
ingly and taitbtully %vhen the wlnd and
%veather were favouraifle. but wbcn the
storm aud cold came would say, '* 1 can-
not endure this tedious woathcr. 1 must
bo excused tram scr-0ce rbon tbe sterm
cames" That would ho about the way
seine Christians do. You have beard et
faIr-weather Christians, bave You net ?
Of courje yau bave, and ne donbt you
lbave seen them tee, for tbey are tar tee A aMi' Ln
cemmen. They are quite ready to be
CJhrstians when the tlie o et îolus fl-
terest Is taiourable, but when tempta- trusted my own ability and drcaded the
tiens and persecutious coee they are resuit. But Dick was determined te go,
ready te turn aside and shirk the re- and go we did. When we get eut ef the
ODpnsliity et standing up fer Jesus. cars, Barnum bimnseif was there witb a
Thei rendors e! Pleasant liours must net splendid pair et matcbed grays. He
le tamr-weatber Christians. but stand eyed me very dubiousiy. 'I'd torgotten
steady and strong against the stormns et Yen *Were sicb a littie teliew.' ho said,
trial and persecutions, and Jesus w it la a discouraged tone. * Vm atraid yen
bring tlicr through glorleusly la thc cend. can't belp ber- H is distrust put mie on

my mettle.
*-Mr. Barnumi,' raid 1, getting into, thse

carniage, 'if It cernes ta a hand-to-hand
TUE DOCTOR'S STORY. flght between 'Hebe and me, 1 dent ho-

I* was a full-fledged M.D. once, aad Ileve an extra foot or two woiild help me
i2ever sboniti bave tbeugbt et adoptlng any.'
my present profession If It hadn't beon Il Ho langbed outrIgl't, and began toit-
fer a queer accident when 1 firet hung lng me bow the olepbant waz hurt. She
out my abing1t. bad stepped on a nal or bit or Iran. and

IlI bel a rIch nelgbbonr, a man I was 11t bnd penctrated thse tender part et ber
bound te propitiate, and thse very irst foot. Sho was ln Intense agony, and
catl h ati, alter days et waitIng fralmest wIld with pain.
patients who didu't corne, was ta bis Ilolng betore we reacheti the enclosure 1
t>arn te aon wbai. was thse matter witb bis , wîhIch aise wa.s, we coutl boa: ber
sick mare. I cureti thse mare. andi tek pitteus trumpeting, and when we en-
ln my shingle; for frein that day ta thiz tered wc founti ber on three legs, swing.
rTe nover prsrle fo ua e .Ingthe burt foot slewly backward and
1 bai i'on. a reputatinn ns a veterinftry .torward, and uttering long cries of~

maga.an&i bati tei stick t, fi.. Only if iagnlsh. Sucb dumli piflery Li ber
~a ~ln~aamau' an' sow gratlnd*b. 1loolt*-neor tMP.!

Even DUk quaileti naw. Yaeti caic weli, 1 don't know -bat happeneti sext,
neyer get near ber.' ho whispored. for I faintoti deati nway. Dick muet
She'l kil! you suire.' havet fInisheti the business. anti pickoti

fHer keeper divined what ho saiti. up me anti My tenai 1 was as limp as a
'DenIt yen bo atraiti, air,' ho callti oui rmg.
ta me. - Ilebe's gai sense.' IîI msust have been a year and a hait

I took my box et Instruments tram nfter titis happeneti tisai 1 tra calieti te
MIr. Barnum. *I like yaur pluck. my Western Massachusetts te ses soine fancy
boy,' ho said. beartily. but I awfl that 1, herses. flarnum's circus happeniet te
toit rather qucor anti sbaky as I wcnt be there. You rnay bo sure tlint 1 cale
up ta the hugu benst. Ita InquIre for my distinguisset patient.

"*Tse men employeti about thse show "' 1 iche well anti hearty, air,' thse
carne araund me curiansly. but at a me- ikeeper answcred me. Cerne ln and sec
speettul anti eminently safe distance. as ber; sbe'll ho glati te sec yen.*
I boni tiown te examine thse foot. *r-onFenss t' saiti I. thougis I con-

",Wbite I was doing se, as geatiy as I fess I hati a koca curiosity te som If abc
coulti. I feit ta my barrer a ligisi tauch wouid know me, as 1 steppeti liet thse
an zny hair. It tras as ligisi ns a wo- tent There sbe steood. the beanty, as
man's, but as I turneti andi îuw tIse great weou as over. For a moment aise looketi
trunk behinti me. It isat an awfui sug- nit me indifferently. then zteadily andi
gestivenesa. . . its interest. Sho next reached ont

ber trunk, anti laid It caressingly firet
on my abonider anti t.hen on my hair-
how vlvidly ber toucis brengbt bacic ta
rny mind tise coid RbIvers 1 endureti at
rny Introduction te ber i-anti thon she
slewvly liftcd np ber foot, nou' wisole andi
heaitluy. anti shbeeti. tt me. TFhat'a
the sober truth !"-Our Dumb Animais.

TIMS RIT.
It surprlsed the shiners and newaboye

aroundtheUi post-oMtie tihe ether day te
sec "lLlmpy Tirn"l corne around tbern la
a quiet way, anti hear hlm say :

"*Boys. 1 want ta sel! my kit Here'.
two brushes. a buit box et biacking, a
gond, atout box. and tise auttit goes for
twa shillings."

'lGain' awny, Tlm VI querleti one.
" Not 'zactly, beys, but 1 want a quar-

ter the awfullest kind mest now."
" Going on a 'scourtior. T' askcd an-

ether.
"INet ta-day. but I must have a quer-

ter.", ho answered.
one of the lati passeti over thse change

and teok tise kit. anti Tlm walke1
btraight ta tise couatIng-reom of a daily
paper, put dewn tbe money, anti saiti:

1I guess I kmn write If yeu'Il give =z
a pencd)."

Witb slow rnovlng fIngers ho 'wrote a
dcath notice. XI 'went into tise paper
almost ns ho wrete RI but yau mnay Pet
have seen IL He wroeo:

Dieti- Litul Ted. et scarlet tever.
nsed 3 ycars. Funeral te marrer, gono
up ta 14ir %la . loft ona bruther."

" W'as It yen: brother ?' asiset the

Tam trled te brace up. but ho couitin't.
Tise big tars carne up. bis chia quivereti,
antib ho intoti te the notice on tise ceun-
ter, anti gasped .I 1 hati ta sel! my
kit te do It, b, but ho hati his armes
areunti ry neck whea ho d -dioti !"

Ho burrieti away berne, but thse nowa
went ta tic beys, they gathereti la a
group anti talketi. Tim hati not been
homo an hou: betare a haro footeti boy
lett the kit an Uhe doo: stop, anti la the
box wa3 a bouquet et fioeors wbicb bad

W15rEs'z been purcaseti la tise market by pennies
contributeti by Uic crowd ef ragged but

Sis only curling; yanr baIr.' sangbi-satducn.
ont the keeper. « Don't mmnd ber.'

Il*I shaîl bave te cut, anti cut doep,'
said 1, by way et reply. Ne sriid a tew TEIE REABON WR!'
words la soe linge which were ovident- 1risc following arulg uitile sconeo c-
iy Intaende for tise ciephant's under- curred in an opistialmic hospital ia Man-
standing only. Then be sboutcti wlth chester . An olti mac applieti one day
the utmost coiaess, ' Cai away !' 1 for semo spectacles, as ho complaineti

-That maa'a faith Inspireti me. Tisere that bis o>cas:gt tas bati-iniect, ho
ho stood, absolutely unprotocteti. dlrectly coulti bardly se at ail]. Accomdlngly, bc
la front ot the great creature, andi quictly had 'hoe usuai large trame put on andi
jabbomed away ta ber as If ibis were au stronb magnifylng glasses put liet It,
everyday occurrence. 1andi a card wtth very large print helti a

*Weil, 1 madeoane gash wt the 1i lttie distance from hlm. Then tise ur-
kaite. I toit the grasp an my hlair s eon aketi "Can you rezdti iat, zny
tigisten. set not tmgently. Colti draps man ?'
et perspiration aiel, out-alli over me. .No, air," salt tise an. 1 CarfL*'

'l«Shall 1 cnt agli?' 1 manageti to Thse surgeon. after puttlng ln atronger
eal ont. giassea andi holding tise card neurer, said:

Il'Cnt away r came again thc en- *Weil, can yen reati that, now ?'
couraging.response. Sill11 theoelti man roplied : "No, air 1

"This atroke diti thse work. A, gret jcan't reati a word ef t 
mass et feUdt matte: toiloweti tho pa- The surgeon then put la the sIrongest
sage of tise kaite, tise abscesa wuas gl&*&c5 and heid the card clou te te olti
lanceti. We sprayeti eut thse foot, pack- mrsas face, sayin. "Wll, can yen reati
cd i wti oakurn. andi bosu it up. Tise Ithat ?-
relief must have been irmnodiate, for tise - No, ait.- replieti the eid ma, -galiT,
*grasl on my hait relaxc= tme elephant ahaklag bis heai, 'l yen u»e ulr, a mevf
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